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Motion Picture Mews

OflEATREWhat Ihp Picture Theaters Have
to Tell Yon.
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An p al for the Protection of w'o. j 2
mm In Time, of War. lifJimmComing to the Pastime theater to-

morrow is Thos. if. ince's massive
spectacle, "Wars' Women," a six
part denouncement of the ravages of
war. Frank Meenan supported by an
all star cast, including the promlnen"
emotional actress, Knld Markey, give

VAUDEVILLE99in "The Count 5 r I ii ii a mm irix IN A RIOT Or A "Tha Dotfb nf tn Cnnn"KAN M X. HxHru mo uawo ui luouuiiunnun u i iuul.ii COMEDY ACT

.A li
a most vivid performance, depicting
war's most terrible side, the violation 5
of God's fairest flowers, women. Thlsls
is a photoplay with a purpose and the! E
lesson it teaches might well be borne ' g
in mind at this time when at any mo-- j

Without a Doubt Chaplin's Greatest Picture.

A LAUGH A SCREAM A HOWL

Also the Famous Katzzen jammer Kids in "The Curling
Iron," and three reels of other good pictures.

ARdHFR Mil PARR "Original Comedy
and Singing"E IIIIVIIUI UIIU VllllllE
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THEATRICAL BENEFITS
FOR HUMANE SOCIETY

mendation of the war department will
depend whether or not the Ited Star
proceed to erect a base hospital for
sick and Injured army animals at
some convenient locution along the
border. Such volunteer .assistance

Mm. Minnie MhiIIcu llskc plans to

Glo 111 ret; PoiforiiiunocH for u

KkI sutr iudltr Work. mm'-
-

ment this country of ours could be
drawn Into the awful vortex of war
which has drenched Europe with
blood. We must prepare to protect
our mothers, wives and sweethearts
from the ravages of war. "Wars
Women" is one of the most expensive
and magnificent productions ever
made and is not un arraignment of
any particular army or nation. It
has no definite locale and contains sif
uatlons that might arise In any coun-

try at war. We wwh to Impress on
jour minds that this picture is not
exactly a war picture for its shows no
actual fighting. But what It does
show and very clearly at that Is tho
alter part of a battle A village, is
captured, the men are all made pris-
oners, the ignorant, half-cast- e troops
are turned loose, the women have no
protection. What becomes of these
women? See "War's Women" for the

r. Pastime theater Tuesda.i
and Wednesday, October 3 and 4 Ad-

mission, adults, children 15-- .

Children under is years must be ac-

companied by parents or have their
written consent.

thoMm. Minnie Maddern Flske,
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1 Triumph of Truth

A Big "IT Sea Drama

SOME COMEDY

The Battle of Chile Con Game

Exactly like tk Hera War Only DM.

1SII.I.IM.S .VSKS Xi: TRIAL;
XKW WITXKSS lUSOOVKItKH

SAN FltANVISOi. Oct 2. - Warren
K. IllllliiKH asked a new trial when he
appeared before Judge Dunne for

Attorney .McXutt declared a

dark man with a Mark moustac he,
exploded the bomb killing nine dur-
ing the preparedness parade. William
H. Taylor, sailor, a newly discovered
witness, swore he saw a dark man de.
posit his suitcase containing the
bomb Judge Dunn postponed the
sentence until tomorrow.

KIJ'l HlICANS MI ST (il.T 1M)VX
TO BRASS T( KS MAKSILAIJ.

CHICAGO, Sept. so. Vice Presi.
dent Marshall said: "I'nless the re-

publicans get down to brass tacks
within the next four weeks, and tell
the people exactly where the deino-crat- ii

went wrong and whether they're
going Into Mexico, and prove they're
rinht. Wilson's reelection is sure. The
republican party has yet to suggest
any changes or announce anything it

Intends doing, in a political cam-

paign you can't walk on eggs."

Hus

will mean a great deal to the govern-
ment from both humane and econom-
ic standpoints

In order that humanitarians and
officers of the United States arm J
may become more thoroughly inform-
ed regarding the need of volunteer ar"
my animal relief wrrk, a whole aft-
ernoon session of the 40th annual
meeting of the American Humane
Association, which meets In Cincin-
nati, October will be devoted to
the work of the American Hed Star
Animal Relief Dr. Delano will be
back from the border to report on the
conditions of the l.'nlted States am y

animals anil two roptesi ntatives c(
the Royal Society for the Preventing
of Cruelty to Animals of London,
England, have been aent to America,
especially to tell the delegates to the
convention how that society has been
able to save tho English government
more than 120,000,00 since It began
Its volunteer relief work some two
enrs ago.

I

great American actress, has Just In-

formed the American Humane Asso-
ciation, with headquarters in Albany
N. Y., that Mhe is planning to Rive
ihree benefit performance thin win-
ter for the American ited Star Ani-
mal .Relief work. They will be glvo.i
hi Boston, riillaileijiw and Chicago
where she la hooked for long engage-
ment Th : money thus raised will
be uHed to forward tie work, of the
American lied Star Animal Uellel
v.hich was nrrnnized on the roques!
ut tho war depai tment to provide vet.
Tlnary servl e anil hospitals for tut
United States army animals.

At the present time ljr. Charles
a well known Boston vcterlnui-lan- .

In at she Mexican bonier in the
Intercut of the American Hed Star
Animal itelluf, visiting the various
ramps while horneH are employed. On
the basis of It lt report and the recom

4WL4
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i IRON CLAW
CHAPTER 17

ING FAKER

At the Alta.
Having scored such a triumph is

the nurse maid in "The Heart oi
Nora Flynn." Marie fXiro, the bril-

liant I.asky star, will tie seen at the
Alta on Sunday and Monday, in
"Common Ground." a gripping Para-
mount photodrania written especiali
for her by Marian Fairfax, and pro-

duced under the direction of William
C. lie Mille. Miss Doro is seen this
time as an expert "slipper-on- " in an
artificial flower factory a victim of
the underworld conditions, and is
used as a tool to carry out the plans
of the city parasites. How she even-

tually throws off this yoke and saves
the man she loves, from ruin, is told
in a manner as only Marian Fairfax-ca-

tell it. The cast includes such dis-

tinguished artL-t-s as Theodore Rob-

erts, Thomas Meighan, Mary Mersch,

Horace E. Carpenter, Vera McEv.rs,
and Mrs Lewis McCord.

A Bijter Sensation Than Ever

COSYKEEP YOUR EYE ON A SCENE FROM "THE IRON CLAW," CHAPTER No. 17 (PATHE).

For sale 3
F. Straushan,

Mr. Fanner,
from Conroy.

good milch cows. E.
Pendleton, Ore.
bi'ry your bluestrne

16c per pound.

House for rent and furniture for
sale. Phone 456.

Wanted Good competent woman a
housekeeper. Inquire Arlington Hotel.

field Mim OVoi.nor is too modest to
discuss

Miss O'Connor . cniei of the Fine
Arts scenario department under
Frank K. Woods and has several Tri-
angle succes.-e- s to her credit. She
entered the motion picture field from
magaz:ru work in New York and
ipilckly won hish rank. She is said t"
be able to write so gracious a letter o1

rejection that her fellow authors
would as willingly get their scrip's re-

turned by her as accepted by any one

SOME BIG SURPRISES ARE GOING TO BE SPRUNG THIS MONTH AT THIS FAST
GROWING GROCERY.

Tuesday at Conroy's
I .ad tea. Attention.

We carry a full line of hair goods.
Mail orders solicited. Combings
made to order. Hair dyeing and
bleaching. Residential calls given
prompt attention. Pendleton Hair
Dressing Parlors, Pendleton Hotel
Building. Phone 45

For rent Front keeping room.
Phone 205M; 502 Water. ,

For rent Furnished four room jtot-tag-

Apply 819 Thompson. ,

For rent Modern hu.-e- ,

north side. Address XX this office.
For rent--Ne- modern

house with basement. Inquire Walt-
er's Mill.

High school student wants work
evenings and Saturday in office, stor
or garage Address B, this office.

Rudd is an expert at cleaning
white furs and ostrich plumes. Rudd,
202 W Webb. Phone 6S5.

For sale or rent 8 -- room house, hot
water heat Inquire Buford Butler
it Otto llohbachs Bakery.

Winesaps andiCantcloupes, 8 for ...
Italian Prunes, crate

Rome Beauty.
81.00large sizes, box

Autc Stage.
For Adams. Athena and Wernoi

leaves Henning's Cigar Store at 10 a
m. and 3:30 p m. each (lay. Adv.

SPUDS 15 pounds. 2Sc 100 pounds Sl.2i

At the Coxy.
John Murray, a division superin-

tendent on the West nAiast llailroad,
is in serious financial troubles, as he
has borrowed several thousand dol-

lars from money lenders, has lost the
funds in speculation and is unable to
pay back the borrowed amounts. His
creditors appeal to the railroad offi-

cials and they notify Murray that un-

less he soon pays his debts he will te
dismissed from his position as super-

intendent. Murray has a beautiful
daughter, Alice, just budding in-- "

womanhood, and she is an enthusias-
tic automobilist. On one occasion she
barely averts a collision with a rail-

road train.. The enK'neer of the train,
.lack Howard, sees Alice's carelessness
and admires her good look. HiK-ma- n

liruce. an attorney, has lonu ad-

mired Alice and plans to win her as

his bride, but she does not like him.
Itruce meets Murray and the latter
informs III u.e that he is in sore fi- -

nancial straits, whereupon Bruce tells
Murray thai if he will persuade Alice

. ... o.i.rrv him he. will settle all of.

(.reat llu.-im'-ss t)pportanity.
For Sale Best paying dairy bus!

else . This may be a light exagger-
ation. Inn it L additional evidence
that Miss O'Connor is Irish and rare-
ly gifted.

Ill " 'Hell to I'ay' Austin" Miss O'-

Connor has written a story of the real
west that seU under the mere skin of
its immortal roniaae. Austin. the
hard and merciless boss of a lumber
camp, is an extraordinary ch.iracfr
for a woman to create, but Austin's
uenile little girl ward a part that
gives liessie Love the biggest chance
yet has the true feminine spirit .mov

an appeal thai is irresistible.
At the Temple Sunday.

ness in Pendleton. Good reason fo
atselling and a bargain if taken

once. Inquire DX this office.15

25

Rest Maine Corn, 2 cans 25
Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2i lb. tin,

2 for 25c

Oysters, 4 oz. tin, 2 for
Oysters, 8 oz. tin, each ..
Rest Iowa Corn, 3 cans Stndebakcr Motor "fcrs for sale.

J. B. Knight, distributor for
county. Long's Garage, Phone 7.

Adv.BROOMS OUR SPECIALTY
75c Brooms for 60c 65c Brooms for 50c

IXxtXIIHk'IK').
Winn y ui feel discouraged and

do not give up but take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and

are altno.-- t certain to led alliMi,rr,v' debts. Alice appears and you

Change in Kuines finn.
This is to notify the public that V.

B. Bybee and B. C. Burton have pur-
chased the Greulieh interest and are,
now the sole owners of the Charlea
Company of this city. Thev will pay
all bills and collect all outstanding
accounts. The business will be con-
ducted under the same name. When
you are at leisure, drop in Adv.

Rest 10c Crepe Toilet Paper 4 for.... 2V
' riirht within a day or two. Despond-- !

em y is ery oiten due to indigestion
and biliousness, for which these tab-

lets are especially valuable.
a''b. where.--Adv- .

Murray induces his daughter to u

to lunch with Bruce. At the eati

liruce asks Alice to marry him bn

she refuses.
At Ihe Cosy tonight.

Blue Karo Syrup, gal, 60?; 30c
Red Karo Syrup, gal. 65C; 'Vgal. 35c
Lard small 55C; med., 85C; large SI. 05
Rest Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 35f
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box.. 35c
Rest Vanilla and Lemon Extracts

4 oz. 35? ; 2 oz 20?
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee,

Skinner's Macaroni, Spaghetti and
Noodles, .'5 packages

Sunmaid Raisins, full size package
Rice, Fancy Head, 7 lbs. 50, or 3

pounds for
Jap Rice, 4 pounds

25c
IK
25c
25

IHMIrS HAS TILWKI.KH SI.IMXt
MILKS; Alli:rSl;n l.fimi.ooo

Ixist On Alia street, gold wrist
watch with intials D. M. M. on back.
Reward if returned to this office.

For sale Fine blooded mare, S

sears old, weight, f300 lbs., also one
Jersey cow, fresh. Apply Wm. Milne,
nil W. Court.

Mr. Farmer, buy your bluestone
from Conroy. 15c per pound.

Wanted to rent Modern, unfur-
nished bungalow by young married
couple. No children Inquire Donald-
sons Drug Store.

Prompt automobile tail service,
lay or night. Funerals to cemeterj
mly $3 50 Phone 6S0. Hotel St,
Oeorge. Carney Taxi Ce.

For sale White aweet clover seed.
Sow sweet clover and increase the
y eld of your crops. Wlnslow &

Dyer. Herm'ston, Oregon.

Call Pen hind Bros, van te move your
household goods Telephone 333 Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing

Wante.i, at oni e. a good, competent
girl or woman to take full charge ,t
housework. Phone L'solt, or 2i:t Lush
street.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street. Desirable location, close
to school. A genuine bargain Koi
particulars address R. C. Jory, Ma:--
pin, Ore.

Rooming house for sale. Malt

M U TKt.WilJ-- : I1V
VYKI4, KNOWN AITIIOU

Wilfred I. oca Vehicle hv Mary O'- -'

oniior, n Ills Man's I'ly Written
by a Woman- - i

Log Cabin Svrup. pints 23; quarts
12c ; 70? ; gallon $1.35.

1 lb. 40?; 2'. lbs. 90?, 5 lbs.
Ensign Coffee, l" lb. packages

S1.75
. 25?

Mary

LOCALS
(Sit Advertising in Brief

"i;atks,
IVr lim fir-- niscruuu tc
i't'r liitf. aili)iti.nal iusertttm . . ir
tVr lino, pfr month $1 11

Nil tiiktri (ot let ttno J.c
imit t'liiiiiHry words to line.

I..al! ili iitii W tatipu over !h
u.'ilM,!ir ofpt fnmi Katt Urcgoo
.an r.iui siitwrllwt.

II. O'Connor, autimr oi i""i
Austin." Triangle's newest
vehicle tor Hint remarkablet that BluestMr. Fanner

to I'ay'
tarriua

detract,. r
now a! 15c lb.

actor. Wilfred Lucas, ia
auburnproud of her nan

and Ihe capita' O in her name She

is also proud if her accomplished sis-

ter. Loyola ii't'o'inor, the well known
Triangle actress Hut own distin-

guished achlevcircnts in the literary

GET ON CONROY'S BAND WAGON NOW AND START SAVING MONEY.

COHELL, N. V.. Oct. . I 'h irlea
E. Huuhes has completed his twen-
tieth thuu.-atuit- h mile en the road-li- e

has aiidrest-e- a million and fiva
hundred thousand sin' e he started
stunipini on August nith. He is
gra-l- I'

el Park circles are un-

der his eyes an I his voice is cracked.
Hushes returned to New l'ork after
the Buffalo meeting and resumes hi
campaigning October H.

KP.ITOK IS AKUKSTKlt IN
COXMOIOX Willi Ml IlKKU

lames Menirc Aiin.'d i,( rirlinr ll
Itll Colby to SlHiut K C. Tli'Miia.

THOMPSiiX KAl.l.s;. M oit Sept.
80. James Menire, editor of the

Fnterprise, .i. artemml
in connection with 'be kl'l it 4 1'.. i

Tiloni.is. re.iibl'i"tn i.. iMt h 1010.111,
by Mush F.dith 'olb-.- . a iv,...rter 011

his paper. He Is accused of urging
her to shoot Thorn as. ilenie'l
it. He Is held without nail

I For sale Square piano. Price $75.
I'hone 33V

Furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent. 61 Johnson.

don ' Wanted Woman or girl to
cooking. I'hone SOK.

House for rent and furniture
sale Apply 319 Thompson.ME MlT

loilit

h.iu. your garbage ami trash
i'hone 6i.3M. 1403 W. Railroad St.

Fresh ulympia oysters for sale at
lotto llohbachs. l'none SO.

Miss Mut. dressmaking. Kcomn
14 and I."'. Association Ituildins.

Kresh crawfish and olNmpta oysters
j

m the cjuelle
Mis.s rontstock beauty specialist

Mason s Millinery.

street, in center of business district
Doing good business Inquire of Ten-- 1

land Bros.
Mattress making, furniture repair

.ng, upholstering. a!!cd for and deliv-
ered, city or cojntry. La Dow Bros..
21S Beauregard Pohne I27J

Hoard and room that is homeiik-.ils- n

furnished houscKeeping rooms
Clean and close In. Brown Hail. Tel-- ,

ephone ii H H. Cepeland.
Salesmen wanted-T- o sell our

p.emlid line of fruit and nrntimi nt.i'
::.--. Oood terms. Good territory
Cool prospects Cash advanced .n;
rders. Albany Nursen.-s- . Frst Na-

tional Bank. Albany. Oregon.

Wanted Party witn office expert j

ence and few thousand to Invent In i

local business Only men who are w ill- -

in to rustle need apply This is n. t
a K- -t rich quick scheme It wll take'
hurd work and lots of it t( make a1
success. Addrose I It. this ottl. e

"HELL 10 PAY JUBir Tonight
A NEW TRIANGLE PLAY.

Expert repairing
of Watche.

nd Jewelry.

Satiifaction guarantead

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

D. It. Waffle auto tor h re. Phon
2M.M. Stand. Charles Co Phone 7

Suits nreseed IjOc; tnorouglily clean-
ed Ji rm Itndd, 2u: W Webb Phone

Furnfched room for rent Suitable
for gentlemen. 401 Aura. Phone
S08W.

Wanted School girl e work tor
hoard in private family Inquire II"
Willow.

Wanted 1'iisition tit Tirst class
b irdwari man. Oood tct'et'cii c

l'i i 465. Pendleton.

"Hell-to-l'ay- " was the nick-nam- e they gave him back in the Northwestern Mining Camp because that was
what happened when his orders were not carried out promptly. He could lick any man in the camp, but his little
adopted daughter Bessie Love ruled him with one finger.

If you want to see a TRIANGLE PLAY that is real a picture that makes you feel you were a part of the great
Northwest yourself you should see "Hel!-to-Pa- y Austin." You'll love little Bessie Love, and Wilfred Lucas will
impress you as a real man.

KEYSTONE COMEDY "A LA CABARET"

ror sale One yearlinn r.xis
Che-te- r White Roar: also i ftm

ell

led
"I1

t

Kilts. Chester Whites. This is our
poitunlty to net some or t lit- - t.

blood ut a low pr'ce llain.n
llinlley. Hex llili IVndle oil


